Appendix 6.19: Description of the Student Leadership Council and its Membership

STUDENT LEADERSHIP COUNCIL

The Student Leadership Council is organized to promote communication regarding campus life programs, issues and concerns among student leaders and the campus community-at-large. The Student Leadership Council will be kept apprised of emerging and long-term issues that impact students’ academic and campus life experiences. The purpose of the Student Leadership Council includes but is not limited to the following: information sharing and reviewing issues of concern to students and the university community; and reviewing reports and developing awareness of matters related to students as well as other divisions and departments within the university community.

The Student Leadership Council is administered by the Vice President for Student Affairs, who is responsible for scheduling, convening, coordinating and chairing the Leadership Council meetings. The standing membership of the Leadership Council is composed of the following:

- Executive Board Members, Student Organization
- Executive Board Members, Graduate and Part Time Student Council
- 2 Representatives from the Executive Board, Greek Senate
- 2 Representatives from the University Center Administration
- 2 Representatives from the Center for Leadership and Service
- 2 Ambassadors from the Office of Undergraduate Admissions
- 2 Resident Assistants from the Office of Residential Student Services
- 2 General Education Mentor’s (GEMS) from the School of General Studies
- 2 Representatives from the Athletics Department
- 2 Representatives from Hall Council, Residential Student Services
University Committees

The following is a list of committees that have student representatives assigned to them:

**Faculty Senate Committees**
Academic Standards Committee *(meetings have not taken place because no chair has been assigned)*
Academic Technology & Multimedia *(meetings have not taken place because no chair has been assigned)*
Admissions Committee *(meetings have not taken place because no chair has been assigned)*
Campus Culture Committee
Graduate College Committee
Library Committee *(meetings have not taken place because no chair has been assigned)*
Research Committee
Student Retention Committee
Faculty Senate Committee

**University Committees**
Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges
Academic Retention, Tenure & Promotions-College of Business & Public Administration
Academic Retention, Tenure & Promotions-College of Education
Academic Retention, Tenure & Promotions-College of Natural, Applied & Health Science
Academic Retention, Tenure & Promotion-College of Arts, Humanities & Social Science
Bookstore Committee
Rood Services Committee
Security Committee
Review Committee for Appeals
Presidential Task Force on Scheduling